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Abstract The alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin

(La Spezia Province, Italy) is mainly recharged by two

main rivers of the region, Magra and Vara, with a subor-

dinate contribution from rain waters infiltrating in the

eastern horst adjacent to the graben of the Lower Magra

River. This conceptual model is consistent with the con-

straints provided by both piezometric maps and chemical

and isotopic data of local groundwaters and fluvial waters.

Chemical data also suggest that, in the considered system,

Cl and SO4 have mobile (conservative) behaviour, and Na,

K, and Sr have close-to-mobile behaviour; in other words,

the contents of these chemical components are essentially

fixed by mixing relationships between Magra and Vara

river waters. In contrast, Mg, Ca, Ba, HCO3, and SiO2 are

largely contributed by water–rock interaction. Unexpect-

edly, Li has non-mobile behavior owing to either incor-

poration into secondary minerals or sorption onto solid

phases or both. The discovery of two natural sources, one

of Cl and the other of SO4, in the basin of the Aullella

Creek, a tributary of the Upper Magra River, made possible

a key understanding of groundwater dynamics. Every year,

during the summer, a mass of Cl and SO4-rich waters

originating from the Aullella Creek enters the alluvial

aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin. Average groundwater

velocity and average permeability, representative of the

entire alluvial aquifer of interest, were derived based on the

movement of this high-salinity water mass.

Keywords Groundwater � Thermo-mineral water �
Alluvial aquifer � Magra River � Vara River

Introduction

Chemical constituents dissolved in natural waters may be

classified as conservative (or mobile or inert) and com-

patible based on their behavior (e.g., Arnórsson et al. 1983;

Chiodini et al. 1991; Giggenbach 1991; Appelo and Postma

1996; Berner and Berner 1996). The concentration of

conservative components is essentially regulated by evap-

oration and mixing, without any further gain or loss. For

instance, Cl, Br, B and, to some extent, Li, Rb and Cs

behave as conservative or comparatively conservative

constituents in most natural waters. In contrast, the con-

centration of compatible components is controlled by

sinks/sources, such as water–rock interaction and biologi-

cal processes. Aluminum, Si, Ca, Mg, Sr, and Ba usually

have compatible behavior in most natural environments

due to attainment of saturation with low-solubility mineral
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phases (including oxides and oxy-hydroxides, silicates,

Al-silicates, carbonates, sulfates, etc.), whose precipitation

causes a loss of these elements from the aqueous solution.

Bicarbonate concentration may be controlled by CO2 par-

tial pressure, where a large gaseous CO2 reservoir is con-

nected to the aqueous solution (e.g., Langmuir 1997). The

contents of several cations may be governed by ion-

exchange provided that a generic cation exchanger (e.g.,

clay minerals, zeolites, organic substances, Mn(IV) and

Fe(III) oxyhydroxides, etc.) is active in the system of

interest. The limit between conservative and compatible

constituents is not absolute. Some components (e.g., Na, K,

SO4) are conservative in some systems and compatible in

others.

Focusing on the distribution of elements in river waters,

Gaillardet et al. (2003) defined the mobility index as the

ratio between average dissolved concentration and average

concentration in the upper continental crust (taken from Li

2000). This generalization is certainly important as a global

reference framework. Nevertheless, the behavior of

chemical constituents must be carefully investigated in

each natural system of interest.

For instance, the conservative versus non-conservative

behavior in estuarine waters, that is during mixing between

seawater and river water was studied by several authors

(e.g., Boyle et al. 1974; Liss 1976; Loder and Reichard

1981; Officer and Lynch 1981; Kaul and Froelich 1984). In

particular, Liss (1976) showed that the concentration of a

conservative constituent plotted against Cl concentration

lies on a straight line connecting the river water point and

the seawater point, that is on the theoretical mixing line for

the considered conservative constituent. If a dissolved

component is added during mixing, a concave-down curve

above the dilution line will occur. In contrast, if the con-

stituent is removed with increasing Cl, a concave-up curve

below the dilution line will result. Although the picture

may be further complicated by other factors, such as

presence of a third end-member (Boyle et al. 1974), sea-

sonal changes (Kaul and Froelich 1984), and slow flow of

waters (Officer and Lynch 1981; Loder and Reichard

1981), chloride plots are simple and powerful tools to

investigate the conservative versus non-conservative

behavior of chemical constituents in the system of interest.

When dealing with aquifers, after this initial screening,

conservative constituents can be used to study water

dynamics, as they are not retarded with respect to water,

being affected by hydrodynamic dispersion only (e.g.,

Freeze and Cherry 1979). In contrast, compatible compo-

nents may provide insights into active sinks/sources and, in

particular, on water–rock interaction processes. The most

important among these are calcite dissolution and precip-

itation, gypsum dissolution and precipitation, pyrite oxi-

dation and formation of hydrous ferric oxide, silicate

mineral dissolution (feldspars, micas, chlorites, amphi-

boles, olivines, and pyroxenes) and clay mineral formation

(kaolinitization, laterization, and illitization), dolomite

dissolution and calcite precipitation (dedolomitization),

dolomite formation (dolomitization), sulfate reduction and

pyrite formation, silica precipitation, evaporation, and

cation exchange (Nordstrom 2003). These processes can be

modeled by means of several software packages, whose

results largely depend on completeness and quality of the

thermodynamic database (e.g., Oelkers et al. 2009), kinetic

database (e.g., Schott et al. 2009), and adopted approach,

especially for what concerns sorption–desorption on solids

(e.g., Kulik 2009). Sources of thermodynamic data are

reported by several authors (e.g., Nordstrom and Munoz

1994 and Grenthe and Puigdomenech 1997), whereas

kinetic data on dissolution/precipitation reactions were

compiled by Palandri and Kharaka (2004), Marini (2007),

and Bandstra et al. (2008).

Keeping in mind this general picture, this work is

focused on the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin

(or Magra alluvial plain; Fig. 1) and is aimed at: (1)

reconstructing its conceptual hydrogeochemical–hydro-

geological model, (2) evaluating the behaviour of selected

dissolved constituents, and (3) investigating groundwater

dynamics. This third task is of utmost interest. As detailed

below, it was made possible by the discovery of two natural

sources, one of Cl and the other of SO4, both situated in the

basin of the Aullella Creek (Fig. 1), a tributary of the

Upper Magra River (Brozzo and Marini 2005, 2009).

Intrusion of underlying or adjacent saline groundwater

or saline-water flow from adjacent or underlying aquifers

were recognized as causes for the salinization of many

aquifers (Vengosh 2003 and references therein). These

phenomena are often triggered by exploitation or overex-

ploitation perturbing the natural hydrological balance

between different aquifers (Vengosh 2003 and references

therein). The intrusion of high-salinity waters in shallow

aquifers hosting low-salinity waters is rather frequent, in

geothermal areas (e.g., Arnórsson et al. 2007).

Several previous studies (e.g., Vuataz et al. 1984; Flores-

Márquez et al. 2006; Aksoy et al. 2009) have shown that, in

general, the intrusion of salty thermal waters in shallow

aquifer systems is close-to-steady, owing to the nearly

constant flowrate of uprising thermal waters, at least where

the process is governed by natural causes only, in the

absence of anthropogenic perturbations. This means that

the plume of salty thermal water is neither expanding nor

contracting with time.

In contrast to this typical scenario, the recharge process

occurring in the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin

is rather unusual, as clarified below, in that it is charac-

terized by remarkable seasonal variations, with periodical

inputs of Cl and SO4-rich water during each summer. Inter
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alias this peculiar situation offers the possibility to evaluate

average groundwater velocity with a good approximation,

as discussed in this manuscript.

The experience learned in the Magra case may be

important and relevant to a broader audience, as the

approach adopted in this research work may be applied to

other similar hydrogeological frameworks worldwide. Up

to now, however, a few comparable examples are reported

in the pertinent scientific literature (e.g., the alluvial aquifer

of the Lucca Plain within the Serchio River Basin; Cortecci

et al. 2008).

Geological–hydrogeological background of the Magra

Basin

The Magra Basin is situated in the Northern Apennines and

covers a total area of over 1,700 km2, partly in Eastern

Liguria and partly in Northern Tuscany. It can be subdi-

vided in the following three parts (Fig. 1): (1) the Upper

Magra Basin, extending over an area of about 1,000 km2,

upstream of the junction between the Magra River and its

main tributary, the Vara River; (2) the Vara Basin,

encompassing an area of about 700 km2, and (3) the Lower

Magra Basin, downstream of the junction with the Vara

River, constituted by an alluvial plain, 14 km long and

1–3 km wide, with a total surface area of approximately

30 km2.

The Upper Magra Basin is chiefly occupied by flyschoid

rocks (with prevailing sandstones and marly limestones and

subordinate shales) and alluvial sediments of different age

(Barazzuoli and Rigati 2004; Fig. 1). In addition to these

lithotypes, the catchment of the Aullella Creek, a tributary

of the Upper Magra River, is characterized by the presence

of: (1) the marbles, limestones, dolostones and phyllites of

the Apuan Alps cropping out near Equi Terme–Monzone,

Fig. 1 Schematic geo-lithological map of the study area (modified

from Barazzuoli and Rigati 2004), also showing main streams and

springs, as well as: (1) the ARPAT stations MAS-016 and MAS-017,

both situated along the Magra River, at Aulla and at Caprigliola,

respectively, namely upstream and downstream of the confluence

with the Aullella Creek; (2) the stations along the Magra River (site

MF near Fornola and site MS near Sarzana), the Vara River (site VP

near Piana Battolla), and the Rosaro Creek (site RC); (3) the thermal

springs of Equi Terme (ET) and the Black Water at Monzone (BW).

Kilometric coordinates refer to the Gauss-Boaga Roma 40 system
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and (2) the Triassic carbonate-evaporite rocks of the Cer-

reto Pass. Ophiolitic rocks are relatively infrequent in the

Magra Basin, whereas they are relatively abundant in the

Vara Basin, in which the prevailing outcropping lithotypes

are flyschoid rocks similar to those of the Upper Magra

Basin.

The alluvial plain of the Lower Magra Basin occupies a

highly asymmetric tectonic depression. Its western flank

has relatively steep walls, whereas its eastern flank is

characterized by two series of alluvial terraces. Conse-

quently, the western tributaries have small catchments,

whereas the eastern tributaries have comparatively larger

basins (Barazzuoli and Rigati 2004). In addition, the geo-

logical–hydrogeological characteristics of the eastern horst

are more favorable to the infiltration of rainwaters with

respect to those of the western horst.

The thickness and stratigraphy of the alluvial deposits of

the Lower Magra Basin were estimated on the basis of 63

boreholes, mainly drilled for water extraction (Brozzo and

Marini 2005, 2009). The thickness of the alluvial deposits

is lower than 35 m throughout the study area. However, a

considerable deepening of the underlying bedrock occurs

near the Vara–Magra junction, continues southwards near

the right (western) side of the graben, and ends downstream

of Piano di Arcola (close to sampling point MS in Fig. 1),

where a threshold is present. The zones of maximum

thickness of the alluvial deposits are typified by the prev-

alence of coarse-grained deposits (gravels and sands) and

coincide with the lines of preferential flow. These lines are

easily recognizable in piezometric maps (see below) and

supported by the maps of some geochemical parameters

(e.g., d18O and d2H values, HCO3, Mg, SiO2, and pH;

Brozzo and Marini 2005, 2009).

A water resource of utmost importance is hosted in the

alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin, chiefly in high-

permeability gravel levels. At present, a total water flow of

900 dm3 s-1 approximately is extracted from these hori-

zons, which are reached by several boreholes, of depth

ranging between 12 and 35 m below ground level. The

importance of this resource stems from its utilization as

drinking water for a total of 150,000 people living in dif-

ferent municipalities of La Spezia province, including La

Spezia town.

Materials and methods

Field work and laboratory analyses

The geochemical and hydrogeological characteristics of the

groundwaters flowing into the alluvial aquifer of the Lower

Magra Basin were evaluated through two surveys com-

prising piezometric measurements and collection of water

samples. These were obtained chiefly from boreholes and

subordinately from the main rivers and small artificial

lakes, which were originated by extraction of gravel and

sand. The two surveys were scheduled at the end and

beginning of the rainy period, generally extending from

September to June, as indicated by the average precipita-

tion record of the La Spezia meteorological station (Figure

S-1) for the 1921–1950 period (Mennella 1967). Based on

this evidence, the first survey was carried out in late May to

early June 2004, whereas the second one was performed in

October–November 2005. Figure S-1 also shows that the

precipitation record for the years 2003–2005 does not

deviate significantly from the historic trend.

The piezometric level of 86 wells was measured in the

first survey, whereas this parameter was determined in 72

wells during the second campaign, owing to logistic con-

straints. A total of 109 water samples were collected in the

first campaign, 102 from boreholes, 3 from the Magra

River (near Caprigliola, at site MAS-017; near Fornola, at

site MF; near Sarzana, at site MS; Fig. 1), 1 from the Vara

River (near Piana Battolla, at site VP; Fig. 1) and three

from small artificial lakes. One hundred three of these 109

water points were sampled again in the second survey.

Besides, three creeks (Aullella, Amola, and Calcandola;

Fig. 1) were also sampled. In both surveys, the area of

interest was covered with a density of almost four samples/

km2.

A fundamental requirement of the sampling plan was the

rapidity of field activities, in order to collect hydrologically

homogeneous samples. This requirement was satisfactorily

fulfilled, as both surveys were carried out in 12 days, with

a sampling rate of 10–12 samples per day. No significant

variation in the hydrological regime of the Magra and Vara

Rivers was recorded during both campaigns.

After a preliminary processing and interpretation of the

data produced in the two surveys mentioned above (Brozzo

and Marini 2005), sampling and analysis was extended to

the main springs and streams of the Upper Magra Basin, in

April 2006. Among the investigated sites, the following

were of special interest for the purposes of this study

(Fig. 1): (1) the high-flowrate thermal springs of Equi

Terme (ET) and the Black Water at Monzone (BW), both

situated in the catchment of the Lucido Creek, tributary of

the Aullella Creek; (2) the waters interacting with the

evaporite rocks cropping out in the upper parts of the

catchment of the Rosaro Creek (RC).

In all the hydrogeochemical surveys, the following

parameters were measured in the field: (1) water temper-

ature, by means of a digital thermometer with a precision

of 0.1�C; (2) pH, using a pH-mV-meter with a glass

electrode; (3) redox potential, using a pH-mV-meter with a

Pt electrode; (4) electrical conductivity at 20�C, by means

of a digital conductivity meter. Two pH buffers, with pH
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values of 4.01 (HI 7004) and 7.01 (HI 7007) at 25�C, were

used for pH calibration at each sampling site. Measured Eh

values were corrected using the ZoBell’s solution as ref-

erence (Nordstrom 1977).

Flowrate of springs and streams was evaluated by

measuring the time needed by some floating object to travel

a known distance along the flow channel. The distance/time

ratio represents the average water velocity. The flowrate

was then obtained by multiplying the average water

velocity times the average cross-section of the channel.

Waters were filtered in situ through a 0.45 lm pore-size

membrane filter, although this method has some limitations

for the analysis of some trace constituents, because col-

loidal particles may pass through the filters (e.g., Kennedy

and Zellweger 1974 and Laxen and Chandler 1982).

Samples for the determination of anions were stored

without further treatments. Samples for the determination

of major cations and selected minor species (SiO2, Li, and

Sr) were acidified, by addition of suprapure acid (1%

HNO3) after filtration, and stored. New polyethylene bot-

tles were used for all the samples; in the field, they were

rinsed three times with small amounts of the water being

sampled. Blank solutions were prepared in the field using

demineralized water and following the same procedure as

for water samples.

In the Laboratory of Environmental Control of ACAM

Acque S.p.A., the following analyses were performed: (1)

major cations and anions, including NO3, by ion chroma-

tography using a DIONEX ICS-2000; (2) SiO2, Li, Sr, and

Ba by ICP-OES, utilizing a Perkin-Elmer OPTIMA 2000

DV; (3) total alkalinity, by acidimetric titration employing

HCl 0.1 N as titrating agent and a mixed indicator, made

up of methyl red and bromo cresol green. No contamina-

tion was detected through analysis of blank solutions.

The 18O/16O and 2H/1H isotopic ratios of all the water

samples collected in October–November 2005 were

determined in the Pisa laboratory of the Institute of Geo-

sciences and Georesources (IGG) of the National Research

Council of Italy (CNR). Isotopic determinations were

carried out on a Varian Mat 250 mass spectrometer fol-

lowing well established procedures (Epstein and Mayeda

1953; Friedman 1953).

All the chemical and isotopic data are presented as

electronic supplementary material (see Tables S-1, S-2, and

S-3.

Data processing and interpretation

Piezometric and geochemical maps were elaborated by

kriging of measured data adopting a suitable model vari-

ogram to fit the experimental variogram. These exercises

were performed using the computer code Surfer v. 8.0.

In addition to mapping, geochemical data were pro-

cessed by means of classification diagrams and chloride

plots, whose pivotal role is underscored in the introduction

section. Speciation-saturation calculations and reaction-

path modeling of water–rock interaction were also carried

out by means of the software package EQ3/6, version 8.0

(Wolery and Jarek 2003), adopting the thermodynamic

database data0.cmp. The thermodynamic data of solid

phases stored in it are largely derived from the review work

of Helgeson et al. (1978).

Results and discussion

Piezometric maps and recharge of the alluvial aquifer

The absolute elevation of the phreatic surface decreases

progressively moving from NW to SE, both in May–June

2004 and in October–November 2005 (Fig. 2), with a

decrease in the water-table level of 32 m approximately,

over a distance of 11,000 m approximately. Therefore, the

average hydraulic gradient in the whole alluvial plain is

-0.0029.

The shape of the iso-piezometric lines indicates the

presence of two zones in which the two rivers recharge the

alluvial aquifer: one, along the Magra River, is close to

Santo Stefano Magra and the other, along the Vara River, is

near Piana Battolla. Just upstream of these two sites, the

thickness of the alluvial deposits decreases significantly

and locally the bedrock constitutes the riverbed. In both

zones, the infiltration of fluvial waters into the aquifer is

favored by the high permeability of the alluvial deposits.

Near Santo Stefano Magra, the trend of the piezometric

surface suggests that the Magra River feeds the aquifer

from its left bank. Downstream of this zone, groundwater

flowlines are nearly N–S oriented, possibly due to the

presence of a paleo-channel, and depart from the riverbed

direction, which is close to NE-SW.

A secondary lateral inflow in the aquifer is recognizable

in the left sector of the alluvial plain, between Ponzano

Magra and Santa Caterina. This inflow is ascribable to the

different tributaries entering the Magra River in this zone,

including the Calcandola and Amola Creeks, which have

the largest basins. No similar inflow is evident in the right

side of the alluvial plain.

A cone of depression in the phreatic surface and the

concurrent convergence of groundwater flowlines is pres-

ent near both Ressora and Romito, owing to pumping by

the local groups of boreholes (unpublished data of ACAM

Acque S.p.A.). The significant amounts of water extracted

in these sites may considerably affect the groundwater flow

in the adjacent sectors of the alluvial aquifer.
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Chemical and isotopic characteristics

of the groundwaters hosted in the alluvial aquifer

Water chemistry

The chemical composition of the waters sampled in the

study area is initially investigated in terms of relative Cl,

SO4 and HCO3 concentrations (Fig. 3) and relative

Na ? K, Ca and Mg contents (Fig. 4).

Figure 3 shows that HCO3 is the prevailing anion in all

the samples, both in May–June 2004 and in October–

November 2005, apart from well P092, in which Cl is the

dominant anion. Even more important, all the fluvial waters

and most groundwaters distribute along a line passing

Fig. 2 Piezometric maps for the study area in a May–June 2004 and b October–November 2005 (isopiezometric lines interval of 2 m) also

showing the location of sampling points (blue crosses)

Fig. 3 Relative Cl, SO4 and HCO3 concentrations, in equivalent units, for the groundwaters of the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin and

main stream waters, showing the data acquired in a May–June 2004 and b October–November 2005
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through the HCO3 vertex, indicating that all these samples

have nearly constant SO4/Cl ratio. In other terms, the mixing

line between the two main rivers of the study area, Magra

and Vara, and the mixing line of local groundwaters are

superimposed, suggesting that the alluvial aquifer of interest

is chiefly fed by these fluvial waters. This is an important

deduction that will be reconsidered in the subsequent sec-

tions. In addition to well P092, other few wells (e.g., P100

and P069 in May–June 2004; P100 and P045 in October–

November 2005) are situated along a line connecting aver-

age seawater and local, HCO3-rich groundwaters, evidently

due to addition of marine water. This finding is not sur-

prising as these wells are situated at the southern end of the

study area, downstream of the Sarzana dike, where the level

of the Magra River coincides with sea level.

Figure 4 indicates that Ca is the dominant cation in all

the collected samples, both in May–June 2004 and in

October–November 2005. Consequently local groundwa-

ters belong to the Ca–HCO3 hydrochemical facies, apart

from the two samples from well P092, which have Ca–Cl

composition.

Dissolution of Ca-rich minerals present in the alluvial

sediments of the Lower Magra Basin, driven by conversion

of H2CO3 in HCO3
- ion, is the main hydrogeochemical

factor controlling the origin of Ca–HCO3 groundwaters.

Calcite is expected to be the main Ca-supplier among these

solid phases, due to its very high dissolution rate, under far-

from-equilibrium conditions, compared to that of Ca-

bearing silicates and Al-silicates (see rate data compila-

tions, e.g., Palandri and Kharaka 2004; Marini 2007;

Bandstra et al. 2008).

The Ca–Cl chemical composition of the two samples

from well P092 and the disappearance of the groundwater–

seawater mixing line in Fig. 4 (in contrast to what observed

in Fig. 3) suggest occurrence of ion exchange processes,

causing entrance of Ca2? ion in the aqueous solution in

substitution of Na? ion, as schematically indicated by the

following reaction:

Naþ þ Ca0:5�X! Na�Xþ 1/2Ca2þ ð1Þ

where X indicates an unspecified cation exchanger present

in the fine-grained levels of the alluvial deposits (e.g.,

Appelo 1996, Appelo and Postma 1996 and references

therein). However, cation exchange affects only well P092,

whereas there is no evidence supporting occurrence of

cation exchange upstream of the Sarzana dike. In other

words, there is no balance between equivalents of Ca

gained and equivalents of Na lost or vice versa, as indi-

cated by the Ca versus Cl and Na versus Cl plots, which

will be examined in the next paragraph.

Identification of conservative and non-conservative

constituents

In the correlation plot between SO4 and Cl (Fig. 5) most

groundwaters and all the fluvial waters distribute along a

straight line passing through the origin of the axes, as

expected based on the constant SO4/Cl ratio of these

samples (see previous section). As already noted, the few

exceptions are due to seawater addition; this phenomenon

is particularly important for well P092 that, with a Cl

concentration of 1,015–1,266 mg/L and a SO4 concentra-

tion of 212–219 mg/L is positioned beyond the maximum

Cl and SO4 values displayed in Fig. 5.

Nevertheless, there is a considerable difference between

the spread of points in the two plots of Fig. 5. On the one

Fig. 4 Relative Na ? K, Ca and Mg concentrations, in equivalent units, for the groundwaters of the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin

and main stream waters, showing the data acquired in a May–June 2004 and b October–November 2005
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hand, groundwaters of May–June 2004 have Cl and SO4

concentrations intermediate between those of the Magra

River (upstream of the junction with the Vara, at site MAS-

017) and the Vara River for the same period, indicating that

the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra is mainly

recharged by these two rivers, although minor contribu-

tions from lateral catchments locally occur, especially from

the left (eastern) side (e.g., Calcandola and Amola Creeks).

On the other hand, several groundwaters sampled in

October–November 2005 have Cl and SO4 concentrations

much higher than those of the Magra River (upstream of

the junction with the Vara, at site MAS-017). To reconcile

this observation with the previous inference, it must be

anticipated that fluvial waters are already diluted by rain

waters in October–November, whereas groundwaters still

record the strong increase in concentration experienced by

the Magra River base flow in the previous summer. AR-

PAT data (see further details in ‘‘The natural sources of Cl

and SO4’’) indicate that the Magra River at Caprigliola (site

MAS-017) experiences large seasonal changes, up to

maximum concentrations of 159 mg/L SO4 and 134 mg/L

Cl. These values are significantly higher than maximum

concentrations of both solutes in groundwaters.

Another finding inferable from Fig. 5 is that both Cl and

SO4 have mobile (conservative) behavior in the considered

hydrogeological framework. This means that Cl and SO4

concentrations are mainly controlled by mixing relation-

ships between the two main rivers of the area and, of

course, by the contributions of the Cl and SO4 sources

present in their catchments.

The binary plots of Na versus Cl (Figure S-2) and K

versus Cl (Figure S-3) show spread of points similar to

those observed in the SO4 versus Cl diagram, apart from

some K-rich samples, which are likely affected by

anthropogenic pollution. Therefore, also Na and K have a

close-to-mobile behaviour in the considered waters.

In the correlation plots of Mg versus Cl (Fig. 6), Ca

versus Cl (Fig. 7), HCO3 versus Cl (Fig. 8), and SiO2

versus Cl (Fig. 9), fluvial waters define the Magra–Vara

mixing line, but only a limited number of groundwaters

distribute along it, whereas many samples are found above

it and a few samples are situated below it. This type of

picture is clearly evident for the survey of May–June 2004

as well as for the campaign of October–November 2005. A

similar spread of points is also evident in the correlation

diagrams of Ba versus Cl (Figure S-4).

The groundwaters with high concentrations of Ca, Mg,

HCO3, and SiO2, with respect to the Magra–Vara mixing

line, acquire these chemical components during their

transit in the alluvial aquifer, through dissolution of min-

eral phases, which are characterized by quick or compar-

atively quick dissolution kinetics. These rock-dissolution

processes are driven by conversion of H2CO3 to HCO3
-

ion, determining an increase in its concentration. In par-

ticular, close to Ponzano Magra (location in Fig. 2), a

serpentinite body crops out, causing enrichment in ser-

pentinite clasts in the nearby deposits of the alluvial plain,

whose dissolution could explain the relatively high Mg and

SiO2 contents of local groundwaters (e.g., samples P059,

P060, P061, P063 e P102; Figs. 6 and 9).

Samples with low concentrations of Ca, Mg, HCO3, and

SiO2, with respect to the Magra–Vara mixing line, are

probably weakly mineralized waters coming from lateral

catchments, consistent with their location near the margins

Fig. 5 Correlation plots of Cl versus SO4 for the groundwaters of the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin and main stream waters,

showing the data acquired in a May–June 2004 and b October–November 2005
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of the alluvial plain. However, the few samples with

extremely low concentration of SiO2 (e.g., 1.8 mg/L in

sample P031, and \0.1 mg/L in samples P094, and P096

during May–June 2004) come from small artificial lakes,

where dissolved SiO2 is probably subtracted by aquatic

micro-organisms (e.g., diatoms) that use it to construct

their skeleton. Indeed, the SiO2 budget in lakes largely

depends on characteristics of diatom populations, such as

type (e.g., Kilham 1971) and size (e.g., Cheng and Tyler

1973). Presence of large populations of some freshwater

planktonic diatoms, such as Stephanodiscus astraea,

Tabellaria flocculosa asterionelloides, and Asterionella

formosa may lead to very low concentrations of dissolved

SiO2, from 0.6 to 1.7 mg/L on average (Kilham 1971). In

Fig. 6 Correlation plots of Cl versus Mg for the groundwaters of the

alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin and main stream waters,

showing the data acquired in a May–June 2004 and b October–

November 2005. Also shown are results of reaction path modeling of

the dissolution processes occurring in the alluvial aquifer, taking

sample MS of May–June 2004 as representative of the initial aqueous

solution

Fig. 7 Correlation plots of Cl versus Ca for the groundwaters of the

alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin and main stream waters,

showing the data acquired in a May–June 2004 and b October–

November 2005. Also shown are results of reaction path modeling of

the dissolution processes occurring in the alluvial aquifer, taking

sample MS of May–June 2004 as representative of the initial aqueous

solution
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addition, phosphorus enrichment due to anthropogenic

pollution may cause an increase in diatom production and

consequent SiO2 depletion, as occurred in Lake Michigan

(e.g., Schelske 1985).

To gain more information on the stoichiometry of rel-

evant mineral dissolution reactions, it is necessary to

subtract the amounts of Ca, Mg, HCO3, and SiO2 con-

tributed by fluvial waters (indicated by the subscript F)

from the corresponding analytical concentrations (indi-

cated by the subscript A), thus obtaining the amounts of

these chemical components attributable to water–rock

interaction (indicated by the subscript WR):

Fig. 8 Correlation plots of Cl versus HCO3 for the groundwaters of

the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin and main stream

waters, showing the data acquired in a May–June 2004 and

b October–November 2005. Also shown are results of reaction path

modeling of the dissolution processes occurring in the alluvial

aquifer, taking sample MS of May–June 2004 as representative of the

initial aqueous solution

Fig. 9 Correlation plots of Cl versus SiO2 for the groundwaters of the

alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin and main stream waters,

showing the data acquired in a May–June 2004 and b October–

November 2005. Also shown are results of reaction path modeling of

the dissolution processes occurring in the alluvial aquifer, taking

sample MS of May–June 2004 as representative of the initial aqueous

solution
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XWR ¼ XA � XF ð2Þ

where X identifies Ca or Mg or HCO3 or SiO2. Fluvial

contributions are computed inserting the Cl concentration

of each groundwater (which is uniquely fixed by mixing

between river waters and is not affected by water–rock

interaction, owing to its mobile behaviour) in the linear

regression equations linking Ca, Mg, HCO3, and SiO2

concentrations to Cl concentration in river waters (see

Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9). For the May–June 2004 survey, these

linear regression equations are (concentrations in mg/L):

MgF ¼ 0:0271� ClF þ 7:68 ðR2 ¼ 0:943Þ ð3Þ

CaF ¼ 0:697� ClF þ 43:2 ðR2 ¼ 0:999Þ ð4Þ

HCO3;F ¼ �0:113� ClF þ 174 ðR2 ¼ 0:476Þ ð5Þ

SiO2;F ¼ �0:102� ClF þ 9:19 ðR2 ¼ 0:998Þ ð6Þ

whereas for the October–November 2005 campaign, they

are (concentrations in mg/L):

MgF ¼ �0:0180� ClF þ 8:87 ðR2 ¼ 0:575Þ ð7Þ

CaF ¼ 0:662� ClF þ 46:0 ðR2 ¼ 0:995Þ ð8Þ

HCO3;F ¼ 0:311� ClF þ 198 ðR2 ¼ 0:605Þ ð9Þ

SiO2;F ¼ �0:0762� ClF þ 8:95 ðR2 ¼ 0:973Þ: ð10Þ

It must be noted that the two sets of linear regression

equations provide similar results as the Magra–Vara mixing

lines for May–June 2004 are very similar to those for

October–November 2005 (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9). Finally, the

obtained parameters CaWR, MgWR, HCO3WR, and SiO2WR

are used to construct triangular diagrams, such as the Ca–

HCO3–SiO2 triangular plot of Fig. 10, in which water

compositions expected for CO2-driven dissolution of some

relevant minerals (i.e., calcite, dolomite, serpentine, and

plagioclase) are also shown (Table 1). Following Garrels

(1968) and Apollaro et al. (2009), incongruent dissolution of

plagioclase of variable composition is reported in Table 1

and depicted in Fig. 10 considering the concurrent

precipitation of either kaolinite or montmorillonite

(beidellite). Montmorillonitization (beidellitization) of

anorthite consumes dissolved SiO2, whereas the chemistry

of the aqueous solution dictated by kaolinitization of

anorthite is identical to that constrained by calcite

dissolution (Table 1). In Fig. 10 most samples plot inside

the triangular space delimited by the end-member water

compositions expected for dissolution of serpentine,

dolomite and either calcite or anorthite (accompanied by

precipitation of kaolinite). However, anorthite does not

occur in the flyschoid rocks of the study area, hosting less

calcic plagioclase (see ‘‘Saturation state of groundwater and

reaction path modeling of groundwater evolution’’). In

Fig. 10 Relative Ca, SiO2 and HCO3 concentrations, in weight units,

for the groundwaters of the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra

Basin. Also shown are the expected compositions of the aqueous

solution controlled by CO2-driven dissolution of relevant solid phases

as well as results of reaction path modeling of the dissolution

processes occurring in the alluvial aquifer, taking sample MS of May–

June 2004 as representative of the initial aqueous solution

Table 1 Stoichiometry of CO2-driven dissolution reactions of relevant minerals

Calcite CaCO3 ? CO2 ? H2O = Ca2? ? 2 HCO3
- (1)

Dolomite CaMg(CO3)2 ? 2 CO2 ? 2 H2O = Ca2? ? Mg2? ? 4 HCO3
- (2)

Anorthite-

kaolinite

CaAl2Si2O8 ? 2 CO2 ? 3 H2O = Al2Si2O5(OH)4 ? Ca2? ? 2 HCO3
- (3)

Anorthite/

Ca-beidellite

CaAl2Si2O8 ? 1.7168 CO2 ? 1.7168 H2O ? 1.1502 SiO2(aq) = 0.8584 Ca0.165Al2.33Si3.67O10(OH)2 ? 0.8584

Ca2? ? 1.7168 HCO3
-

(4)

Plagioclase-

kaolinite

CaxNa1-xAl1?x Si3-xO8 ? (3 ? 3x)/2 H2O ? (1 ? x) CO2 = (1 ? x)/2 Al2Si2O5(OH)4 ? x Ca2? ? (1 - x)

Na? ? (1 ? x) HCO3
- ? (2 - 2x) SiO2(aq)

(5)

Plagioclase/

beidellite

2.33 CaxNa1-xAl1?x Si3-xO8 ? (2 ? 2x) H2O ? (2 ? 2x) CO2 = (1 ? x) Ca0.165xNa0.33(1-x)Al2.33Si3.67O10(OH)2 ?

2.33x - 0.165x(1 ? x) Ca2? ? 2.33(1 - x) - 0.33(1 - x)(1 ? x)Na? ? (2 ? 2x) HCO3
- ? (3.32 - 6x) SiO2(aq)

(6)

Serpentine Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 ? 6 CO2 ? H2O = 3 Mg2? ? 6 HCO3
- ? 2 SiO2 (7)
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principle, plagioclase alteration could also be invoked to

explain the chemistry of the groundwaters of interest

(Fig. 10). However, a concurrent increase in dissolved Na

is expected, which is at variance with observed aqueous

compositions. Therefore, plagioclase dissolution either does

not occur at all or is a subordinate process in the alluvial

aquifer. The comparatively small percentages of dissolved

SiO2 in the groundwaters of interest suggest that the

dissolution of calcite and dolomite are the prevailing

reactions in the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin.

They are accompanied by subordinate dissolution of silicate

minerals, chiefly serpentine, which becomes important in

some places. In fact, only a few samples (e.g., P069, May–

June 2004) are found above the dolomite-SiO2 tie line,

probably due to enhanced interaction with serpentinite

clasts, which are locally more abundant in the alluvial

deposits, as already noted above. This discussion will be

resumed in ‘‘Saturation state of groundwater and reaction

path modeling of groundwater evolution’’.

The Li versus Cl plot (Figure S-5) indicates that Li has

mobile behaviour in fluvial waters, whereas groundwaters

experience severe Li losses, with respect to the Magra–

Vara mixing line, owing to either incorporation into pre-

cipitating secondary minerals (e.g., clay minerals) or

sorption onto solid phases. Lithium behaviour is quite

unexpected as it is commonly used to investigate mixing/

boiling relationships in geothermal systems (e.g., Marini

et al. 1998), owing to its conservative behavior, in spite of

possible uptake in hydrothermal quartz at high tempera-

tures (Goguel 1983; Giggenbach 1991).

The Sr versus Cl plot (Figure S-6) suggests that Sr

concentration in groundwaters is largely controlled by

mixing between Magra and Vara Rivers. However,

although the Magra–Vara mixing line is clearly defined by

fluvial waters, groundwater samples are somewhat scat-

tered around it, due to the occurrence of relatively limited

Sr exchanges, both gains due to rock dissolution and/or

desorption and losses owing to incorporation into second-

ary phases and/or sorption.

Stable isotopes of H and O

As discussed above, the alluvial aquifer of interest is chiefly

fed by fluvial waters, with a subordinate contribution pro-

vided by the meteoric waters infiltrating in the eastern horst

bordering the tectonic depression of the Lower Magra River.

This conceptual hydrogeochemical–hydrogeological model

is confirmed by the 18O/16O and 2H/1H isotopic ratios of

water, also providing further details.

Isotope data are initially interpreted by means of the

classical d2H versus d18O plot (Fig. 11), also showing for

reference the worldwide Meteoric Water Line (MWL,

Craig 1961):

d2H = 8 � d18O + 10, ð11Þ

and the local MWLs for the IAEA (International

Atomic Energy Agency)—WMO (World Meteorological

Organization)—GNIP (Global Network of Isotopes in

Precipitation) stations of Genoa-Sestri Ponente:

d2H = 7:26 � d18O + 5:39 ð12Þ

and Pisa:

d2H = 6:78 � d18O + 4:38: ð13Þ

These two stations are situated at distances of some tens

of kilometers from the study area. The two local MWLs

were obtained processing the isotope data of meteoric

precipitations (Brozzo and Marini 2009), which are

accessible through WISER (Water Isotope System for

data analysis, visualization and Electronic Retrieval), at the

website: http://nds121.iaea.org/wiser/.

In Fig. 11a, 108 of the 110 samples from the study area

(including 103 groundwaters and 7 fluvial waters) are

Fig. 11 a Correlation plot of d18O value versus d2H for the

groundwaters of the alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin and

main stream waters, showing all the available data. b Zoomed view of

the plot of d18O value versus d2H
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distributed close to the MWLs, evidently due to their

meteoric origin. Only samples P094 and P096, both from

small artificial lakes, depart from the MWLs, due to

occurrence of non-equilibrium surface evaporation. In

Fig. 11b, representing a zoomed view of Fig. 11a, most

groundwater samples are positioned between the isotopi-

cally heavy waters of the Amola and Calcandola Creeks,

which are representative of the meteoric waters infiltrating

in the eastern horst, and the isotopically light waters of the

Magra and Vara Rivers. Only a few groundwater samples

are found close to the Magra–Vara mixing line, which can

be reconstructed for the October–November survey only,

as isotope data were not obtained during the May–June

survey. A possible way to reconcile this picture with that

provided by chemical data for conservative constituents

(see ‘‘Identification of conservative and non-conservative

constituents’’) is to assume that isotope data for the Magra

and Vara Rivers experience important seasonal changes,

with d18O values of -5.23 to -5.53% and d2H values of

-30.9 to -34.3% in May–June 2004. In other terms, the

Magra–Vara mixing line moves with time, in this plot, thus

reproducing and explaining the isotope composition of

groundwaters. The occurrence of seasonal variations of this

magnitude are documented for several riverine waters of

the United States (Coplen and Kendall 2000; Kendall and

Coplen 2001), although water in rivers is generally con-

tributed not only by recent rain waters, mainly through

surface runoff and channel precipitation, but also by

groundwaters. Of course, only isotope analysis of Magra

and Vara samples collected in late spring-early summer can

provide information on the seasonal changes experienced

by these two rivers. Accepting this provisional interpreta-

tion, it must be considered that also the Amola and Cal-

candola Creeks suffer seasonal variations, possibly

attaining d18O values of -4.29 and -4.36% and d2H

values of -24.4 and -26.0%, respectively, in May–June

2004 (Fig. 11a). Therefore, these two creeks are situated

close to the upper groundwater values in October–

November, and significantly above them in May–June,

suggesting that meteoric waters infiltrating in the eastern

horst provide a minor contribution to the recharge of the

alluvial aquifer. In contrast, the isotopic composition of the

Equi Terme spring (data from Minissale et al. 2000) is

expected either to exhibit minor seasonal variations or to

maintain a constant isotope composition as it represents the

discharge of a relatively deep, homogeneous reservoir.

However, this spring, with a flowrate of 50 L/s (see Table

S-3), provides a minor contribution (in the order of 0.12%

only) to the Magra river, with an average flowrate of

40,000 L/s (Brozzo and Marini 2009).

Also in the correlation plots of both d18O value versus

Cl and d2H value versus Cl (Fig. 12), the waters of Magra

and Vara Rivers (and Aullella Creek as well) are situated

along two mixing lines, with that of October–November,

which is based on analytical data, significantly below that

of May–June, which is based on inferred isotope data.

Again, most groundwaters are situated between the two

Magra–Vara mixing lines, outlining a scattered mixing

trend, parallel to these mixing lines, but extending up to

100 mg/L Cl. This fact is not surprising (as already recalled

in ‘‘Identification of conservative and non-conservative

constituents’’), since in October–November, fluvial waters

are already diluted by rains, whereas groundwaters still

record the strong increment in the concentrations of Cl (and

other dissolved constituents) experienced by the fluvial

waters of the Magra River during the previous summer (see

‘‘The natural sources of Cl and SO4’’). In other terms,

fluvial waters are representative of the sampling time,

Fig. 12 Correlation plots of a d18O value versus Cl and b d2H value

versus Cl for the groundwaters of the alluvial aquifer of the Lower

Magra Basin and main stream waters
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whereas subterranean waters are representative of fluvial

waters that entered the aquifer progressively earlier, mov-

ing downstream along the aquifer itself. Therefore, the

groundwater cloud of points is partly determined by the

merging of different Magra–Vara mixing lines, referable to

different seasons, although isotope data collected over time

are not available to support this interpretation. Similar to

what observed in the d2H versus d18O plot (Fig. 11), also in

the correlation plots of d18O versus Cl and d2H versus Cl

(Fig. 12), the low-chloride waters of the Amola and Cal-

candola Creeks are isotopically heavier than the riverine

waters of Magra and Vara and are positioned significantly

above the two Magra–Vara mixing lines. Again, this sug-

gests that the meteoric waters infiltrating in nearby hills,

chiefly in the eastern horst adjacent to the graben of the

Lower Magra River, provide a minor contribution to the

recharge of the considered alluvial aquifer, admitting that

these waters have Cl concentrations and d18O and d2H

values similar to those of the Amola and Calcandola

Creeks.

Saturation state of groundwater and reaction path

modeling of groundwater evolution

Maps of thermodynamic affinity

Since calcite, dolomite, serpentine, and plagioclase (with

19% anorthite, see below) are expected to be the main solid

reactants present in the alluvial sediments of the Lower

Magra Basin (see ‘‘Identification of conservative and non-

conservative constituents’’), it is useful to investigate the

saturation state of local groundwaters with respect to these

solid phases by means of thermodynamic affinity maps

(Figures S-7 to S-10).

Only the groundwaters present in two small areas

upstream of the Magra-Vara junction are strongly under-

saturated with calcite (Figure S-7) and dolomite (Figure

S-8), probably due to lateral inflow of waters of low Ca,

alkalinity, and pH. Apart from these local situations, in

May–June 2004, groundwaters were generally close to

equilibrium with calcite or slightly undersaturated, whereas

in October–November 2005, oversaturation conditions

were present throughout the aquifer of interest. The maps

of thermodynamic affinity with dolomite are similar to the

calcite maps, with prevalence of weak oversaturation

throughout the alluvial aquifer in May–June 2004 and

strong oversaturation in October–November 2005. Since

all the fluvial waters, in both surveys, have thermodynamic

affinities with calcite and dolomite (?0.5 to ?1.6 kcal/

mole, apart from the Vara sample in May–June 2004, and

?1.1 to ?4.0, respectively) significantly higher than those

of groundwaters, addition of considerable amounts of CO2

evidently takes place upon infiltration of the river waters in

the alluvial aquifer. It may be assumed that, due to this

process, groundwaters become undersaturated with car-

bonate minerals, whose quick dissolution is triggered,

leading to the re-establishment of close to saturation con-

ditions in a short interval of time.

In contrast to carbonate minerals, the maps of thermo-

dynamic affinity with serpentine (chrysotile, Figure S-9)

and plagioclase (Figure S-10) show that, in both seasons,

the groundwaters circulating in the alluvial aquifer of the

Lower Magra Basin were strongly undersaturated with

respect to both solid phases, with thermodynamic affinities

of -11 to -27 kcal/mole and -4 to -16 kcal/mole,

respectively. Therefore, achievement of equilibrium with

serpentine is unlikely, whereas attainment of saturation

with respect to plagioclase requires a substantial decrease

in CO2 fugacity.

As a final remark, thermodynamic affinities with respect

to all carbonate and silicate minerals were higher in

October–November 2005 than in May–June 2004, due to

correspondingly higher pH values throughout the alluvial

aquifer.

Reaction path modeling of the dissolution processes

occurring in the alluvial aquifer

Starting from the indications on possible dissolution pro-

cesses occurring in the alluvial aquifer (see above), the

reaction path of this process was modeled in time mode

through a direct approach. Sample MS collected during the

May–June 2004 survey was taken as representative of the

initial aqueous solution.

Based on the mineralogical characteristics of the Mac-

igno formation (Deneke and Günther 1981; van de Kamp

and Leake 1995; Lezzerini et al. 2008), which crops out

over 36% of the Upper Magra Basin, alluvial sediments of

the Lower Magra Basin were considered to be constituted

by quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar, muscovite, chlorite,

calcite, serpentine, and dolomite, in order of decreasing

abundance (Table 2). Plagioclase was treated as an ideal

solid solution made up of 19% anorthite plus 81% albite

(i.e., as an oligoclase), based on the average composition of

plagioclase grains in deep-sea sands from trailing-edge

continental margins, obtained through microprobe analysis

(Maynard 1984). These data are in substantial agreement

with those of local plagioclases which are zoned, with a

maximum anorthite content of 10% in the crystal rim and

higher in the core (Deneke and Günther 1981). All the

other solids were assumed to be pure minerals. Chlorite

was hypothesized to be made up of 14 Å-clinochlore only.

Surface areas (Table 2) were computed based on modal

abundances through a simple geometrical approach

(Marini, 2007; Apollaro et al. 2009, 2011). The rate law based

on the transition state theory (Aagaard and Helgeson 1982)
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was adopted to describe the dissolution process, taking the

needed kinetic parameters (rate constant, reaction order,

and activation energy of each dissolution mechanism for

each solid phase) from the compilation of Marini (2007).

Only calcite was allowed to precipitate assuming instan-

taneous equilibrium. This is equivalent to assume that

kinetics of the entire water–rock interaction process is fixed

by dissolution rates only, which is a reasonable assumption

as long as dissolution reactions proceed much slower than

precipitation reactions (Marini 2007).

Temperature was kept constant at 15.3�C, representing

the average of the May–June water samples. Partial pres-

sure of CO2 was fixed at 10-1.5 bar, that is slightly below

the upper limit of local groundwaters, to investigate close-

to-maximum reactivity conditions. Since fluvial waters had

PCO2 values of 10-2.5 to 10-2.9 bar in May–June 2004 and

10-3.1 to 10-3.6 bar in October–November 2005, it is

necessary to hypothesize the addition of substantial

amounts of CO2 upon the infiltration of the fluvial waters in

the alluvial aquifer. This occurs through the connection of

the considered system to a sufficiently large CO2 reservoir,

presumably represented by soils, where CO2 is continu-

ously produced by biologically mediated processes, such as

plant-root respiration and aerobic decay of organic matter

(e.g., Langmuir 1997 and references therein).

Results of reaction path modeling show that the initial

aqueous solution is saturated with quartz and muscovite

which are therefore inert. For all the other primary min-

erals, a close-to-linear relation between their destroyed

amounts and time is recognizable in the log–log plot of

Fig. 13, as expected for far-from-equilibrium conditions.

When saturation is approached the dissolution rate

decreases and the mass of destroyed mineral experiences a

gradual decrease with time, as observed for dolomite,

K-feldspar, calcite, and plagioclase. In contrast, the close-

to-linear relation holds throughout the considered time

interval for serpentine and chlorite as saturation is never

attained.

Although time is used as reference variable in Fig. 13, it

must be underscored that it is affected by a large

uncertainty, as reactive surface areas of primary phases are

poorly known, being little more than educated guesses

according to several authors (e.g., Appelo and Postma

1996; Marini et al. 2000). Since these uncertainties have no

effects on the results of reaction path modeling as a func-

tion of the reaction progress, the obtained picture of water–

rock interaction in stoichiometric mode is absolutely reli-

able. Nevertheless, in Fig. 13, it is not advisable to use the

reaction progress as reference variable, as it remains nearly

constant after attainment of calcite saturation (see upper

X-axis). Bearing in mind these limitations, Fig. 13 suggests

that calcite and dolomite stop dissolving in very short times

(less than 5 h and 17 min, respectively, based on the

considered reaction surfaces), although they supply

important amounts of solutes to the aqueous solution,

namely 56.6 mg/L Ca and 6.2 mg/L Mg. In contrast, dis-

solution of all the considered silicate minerals is totally

negligible for a very long lapse of time, up to *100 days.

Only destruction of serpentine and to minor extent of

Table 2 Surface areas and

masses of primary minerals of

interest derived from modal

abundances (vol. %) of the

Macigno Formation, based on a

geometrical model including

shape and size of mineral grains

and effective intergranular

porosity (Marini 2007)

Mineral Vol. (%) Surface area Molar volume Mass MW Wt. (%)

(cm2) (cm3/mol) (mol) (g/mol)

Quartz 41.98 58,770 22.688 43.172 60.084 41.88

Plagioclase 26.74 37,430 100.353 6.216 265.260 26.62

K-feldspar 10.09 14,124 108.870 2.162 278.332 9.72

Muscovite 5.88 8,237 140.710 0.976 398.308 6.27

Chlorite 5.88 8,237 207.110 0.663 555.797 5.95

Calcite 4.17 5,834 36.934 2.633 100.087 4.25

Dolomite 2.08 2,917 64.365 0.755 184.401 2.25

Serpentine 3.18 4,452 108.500 0.684 277.112 3.06

Fig. 13 Moles of destroyed primary minerals against time showing

the results of reaction path modeling for the interaction between local

groundwaters and the alluvial sediments of the Lower Magra Basin at

15.3�C under a fCO2 of 10-1.5 bar
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plagioclase becomes important afterwards. In the final stint

of the reaction path (i.e., after 215 days) the solutes sup-

plied to the aqueous phase by serpentine comprise 5.1 mg/

L Mg and 8.3 mg/L SiO2, in line with the 3/2 molar ratio

expected for its dissolution reaction (Table 1). The con-

tribution of plagioclase destruction to the aqueous solution,

after the attainment of saturation with calcite (from 0.2 to

215 days), is even smaller, corresponding to 0.3 mg/L Na

and 3.3 mg/L SiO2 (subtracting the contribution of ser-

pentine), whereas Ca decreases due to concurrent calcite

precipitation. These theoretical results are in good agree-

ment with analytical data (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9).

The natural sources of Cl and SO4

In the Cl map of the late spring of 2004 (Figure S-11a), a

high-concentration zone is present between Fornola and

Ponzano Magra. As already noted above (see Figs. 3 and 5

and related discussion) it cannot be attributed to ingression

of seawater. Also anthropogenic pollution can be ruled out,

owing to the high correlation between SO4 and Cl contents

(Fig. 5). Besides, both the abundance of SO4 and Cl in the

Magra waters and the scarcity of these two dissolved

constituents in the Vara waters suggest that the sources of

both SO4 and Cl have to be looked for in the Upper Magra

Basin. Therefore, attention was focussed on it, through

sampling and analysis of the high-flowrate springs and

streams characterised by high electrical conductivity,

which presumably indicates relatively high SO4 and Cl

contents. Sulfate resulted to be almost entirely contributed

to the Magra River by the Rosaro Creek, which dissolves

the gypsum-bearing evaporites of Triassic age cropping out

near the Cerreto Pass (Fig. 1) and, consequently, has Ca-

SO4 composition (see Table S-3). Interestingly, the water

of the Rosaro Creek is undersaturated with respect to both

gypsum and anhydrite, with thermodynamic affinities of

-0.623 and -1.053, respectively. Chloride was found to be

supplied, almost totally, by the Na–Cl thermal springs of

Equi Terme—Monzone (Bencini et al. 1977; Minissale

et al. 2000; Boschetti et al. 2005), which are situated in the

northern slopes of the Apuan Alps (Fig. 1).

It must be underscored that these thermal springs as well

as the Rosaro Creek discharge in the Aullella Creek, a trib-

utary of the Magra River. The Magra River, both upstream

and downstream of the confluence with the Aullella Creek, as

well as this creek, are monitored on a monthly basis by

ARPAT, the Environmental Protection Agency of the Tus-

cany Region, for several chemical and biological parameters

(see web site http://sira.arpat.toscana.it/sira/). Available data

are displayed in the log–log plot of SO4 versus Cl (Fig. 14),

together with the mixture of the three considered thermo-

mineral waters (Rosaro Creek, Equi Terme spring, and

Monzone-Black Water spring), computed by means of

simple mass balances, based on the instantaneous flowrates

and the SO4 and Cl concentrations acquired in April 2006

(see Table S-3). Taking into account uncertainties on the data

(especially on flowrate) and possible time variations (espe-

cially for the Rosaro Creek), the position of the computed

mixture with respect to the alignment of stream water data,

confirms the influence of the thermo-mineral waters on the

chemistry of the Aullella Creek and, consequently, on the

Magra River downstream of the confluence.

Further indications are given by the chronograms of SO4

and Cl concentrations (Fig. 15), showing that the Magra

River downstream of the confluence with the Aullella

Creek (at Caprigliola, ARPAT station MAS-017) is char-

acterised by high concentrations of these two dissolved

species, especially during the summer, whereas the same

river upstream of the confluence with the Aullella Creek (at

Aulla, ARPAT station MAS-016) has low concentrations

of SO4 and Cl throughout the year.

Based on these data and on previous discussion, it is

evident that every summer, the high-Cl, high-SO4 waters of

the Magra River enter the alluvial aquifer of the Lower

Magra Basin originating a mass of high-salinity ground-

water, which moves slowly into the aquifer itself. The

formation of this mass of high-salinity groundwater is

further favored by the increase in the ratio between the

Fig. 14 Log-log correlation plot of Cl versus SO4 for: (1) the high-

flowrate thermo-mineral waters (this work), (2) the Aullella Creek at

the ARPAT station MAS-022 of Aulla; (3) the Magra River at the

ARPAT station MAS-017 of Caprigliola (downstream of the conflu-

ence with the Aullella Creek); (4) the Magra River at the ARPAT

station MAS-016 of Aulla (upstream of the confluence with the

Aullella Creek). ARPAT data from the website http://sira.arpat.

toscana.it/
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flowrate of the Magra River, QM, and the flowrate of the

Vara River, QV:

RQ ¼ QM=QV: ð14Þ

RQ attains values of 3–4 during the summer, whereas it

varies between 1.5 and 2.5 throughout the rest of the average

hydrologic year (data available for the period 1934–1941, see

website http://www.meteoliguria.it/level2/servizi/annali.html).

Water dynamics in the alluvial aquifer

In the Cl map of the autumn of 2005 (Figure S-11b), the

Cl-rich groundwater is found in a different position com-

pared to that of the spring of 2004 (Figure S-11a). Based on

the distance between the two Cl peaks and the corre-

sponding time lag, 5 months approximately, the average

velocity of groundwater results to be 22 m/day.

Alternatively, water dynamics in the aquifer of interest

was evaluated based on the chronograms of electrical

conductivity acquired for both the Magra River (again at

the ARPAT stations MAS-016 and MAS-017 mentioned

above) and the group of ‘‘ACAM Acque’’ boreholes of

Santo Stefano Magra and Fornola-left river bank (Figure

S-12). As expected, the conductivity peaks for the ‘‘ACAM

Acque’’ boreholes are lower and wider than those of river

waters, owing to mixing with the low-salinity waters of the

Vara River and hydrodynamic dispersion in the aquifer.

The conductivity peaks for the ‘‘ACAM Acque’’ boreholes

Fig. 15 Chronograms of a Cl and b SO4 concentrations in the waters

of the Magra River at both Caprigliola (downstream of the confluence

with the Aullella Creek, ARPAT station MAS-017) and Aulla

(upstream of the confluence with the Aullella Creek, ARPAT station

MAS-016). Data from ARPAT, the Environmental Protection Agency

of the Tuscany Region (see website http://sira.arpat.toscana.it/)
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are also retarded with respect to those of river waters, with

delays of approximately 50 days at Santo Stefano Magra

and 5–7 months at Fornola. Consequently, groundwater

needs 100–160 days to cover the distance of 3.3 km

between the two sites along the groundwater flow line.

These values indicate an average groundwater velocity of

27 ± 6 m/days, either 21 m/day, referring to the conduc-

tivity peak of the summer of 2003, or 33 m/day, based on

the conductivity peak of the summer of 2004. The value of

21 m/day is very close to that computed on the basis of the

Cl maps, 22 m/day. Besides, the conductivity peak of the

summer of 2003 is not affected by interfering phenomena,

such as rainy events, in that the summer of 2003 was one of

the hottest and driest, not only in the study area. Conse-

quently, the average groundwater velocity obtained from

the conductivity peak of the summer of 2003 is considered

more reliable than that derived from the conductivity peak

of the summer of 2004.

Referring to the sector of the alluvial aquifer of the

Lower Magra Basin between Santo Stefano Magra and

Fornola, let us assume: (1) an average groundwater

velocity of 21.5 ± 0.5 m/day, corresponding to

v = 0.000249 ± 0.000006 m/s, (2) an hydraulic gradient

dh/dl = -0.0042, based on the piezometric maps of Fig. 2,

and (3) an aquifer porosity n = 0.30 ± 0.05, which is a

reasonable value for well-sorted gravel. Introducing these

values in the Darcy’s law:

v¼� K

n
� dh

dl
; ð15Þ

a permeability K of 0.018 ± 0.003 m/s is obtained.

Inserting the average hydraulic gradient for the whole

alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin, -0.0029

(‘‘Results and discussion’’) in Eq. (15), the computed

permeability is 0.026 m/s. The obtained permeability val-

ues, 0.018–0.026 m/s are in the range of coarse gravel

deposits (Bear 1979; Freeze and Cherry 1979; Domenico

and Schwartz 1998), in line with the geological–hydro-

geological characteristics of the alluvial aquifer of the

Lower Magra Basin (see above).

Conclusions

Consistent with the constraints provided by piezometric

maps, both chemical and isotopic evidences suggest that the

alluvial aquifer of the Lower Magra Basin is chiefly

recharged by the fluvial waters of the two main rivers of the

region, Magra and Vara, whereas a subordinate contribution

is provided by the meteoric waters infiltrating in the eastern

horst adjacent to the graben of the Lower Magra River.

Based on available chemical data, it is evident that, in

the considered system, Cl and SO4 have conservative

behavior, whereas Na, K, and Sr have close-to-mobile

behaviour; in other terms, the concentrations of these

chemical components are chiefly fixed by mixing rela-

tionships between Magra and Vara River waters. In con-

trast, Ca, Mg, HCO3, and SiO2 are largely contributed by

dissolution of key minerals, with calcite dissolution pro-

viding Ca and HCO3, dolomite dissolution supplying Ca,

Mg, and HCO3 and serpentine minerals contributing Mg,

HCO3, and SiO2. Quite surprisingly, Li exhibits non-con-

servative behaviour owing to either incorporation into

secondary minerals or sorption onto solid phases or both.

The investigation of groundwater dynamics was possi-

ble owing to the discovery, in the Upper Magra Basin,

namely in the catchment of the Aullella Creek (a tributary

of the Magra River), of both a SO4 source and a Cl source.

The first is represented by the Rosaro Creek, which dis-

solves the Triassic evaporites of the Cerreto Pass, whereas

the second is constituted by the thermal springs of Equi

Terme–Monzone. Owing to the relative increase in the

contribution of the Aullella Creek to the Magra River

budget during the summer, every summer a mass of fluvial

water rich in Cl and SO4 enters the alluvial aquifer of the

Lower Magra Basin. Focussing on the movement of this

high-salinity groundwater mass, an average groundwater

velocity of 21.5 ± 0.5 m/day was computed. Insertion of

this value in the Darcy’s law, together with a hydraulic

gradient of either -0.0042 (sector of the alluvial aquifer

between Santo Stefano Magra and Fornola) or -0.0029

(whole alluvial aquifer), and a porosity of 0.30 ± 0.05,

leads to permeabilities of 0.018–0.026 m/s. These values

are within the range of coarse gravel sediments, in agree-

ment with geological–hydrogeological expectations. It

must be underscored that average groundwater velocity and

average permeability inferred from the present study are

parameters representative of either the whole aquifer of

interest or at least a large sector of it, different from the

results of tracer tests, which apply at a local scale.
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